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©citerai Intelligence.

Domestic.

Railway — A rumour has been current fbr a
few days past, that the Maseru. Syluro 6c Co__
Engineer»,now engaged upon a survey of the tirât 
section of a Trunk Line of Rail Road from tin* 
City to New Brunswick, and who have lately 
finished a survey of a line from Windsor to Vic* 
tons Beach-have made some very favorable of
fers for constructing all the N. Scotia Railways. 
— We have it on reliable authority, that on the 
day previous lothatof the departure of Mr. Howe, 
he sent for the Hon J W Johnston, and submit
ted Messrs. Sykes 6c Go's offers for hie conside
ration.

The .Messrs. Sykes Ac Co. propose to construct 
a 1 runk Line of Rail Roe ci, heure to Amherst, 
with a branch to Piulou—a line to Windsor, with 
a double track, hence to the Junction—and Iroin 
Windsor to Annapolis, in ail 32c miles—for 
£ 1,300,000 or at the rate of £4,000 sterling per 
mile —this to include rolling stock, depots, sta
tions and every outlay, all in complete working 
order—the land for the site only excepted —the 
whole to be finished equal to English Rail Roads, 
and to be subject.to, and pass inspection by the 
Government Inspector of British Rail Road».— 
Ti.ey offer for this, to ac< ept Provincial Bonds 
at 6 percent, redeemable in 20 years, in pay
ment; or they will uke one third of the entire 
Block themselves, and they will Içase the Road, 
if it is preiered, for 9 years, guaranteeing per 
cent on the capital.

Sucli is the outline of the proposition commu
nicated, as we are assured, and

U«u.e 3rd, Déclaras Ihe form of debenture He.tt R.ctrae. or Cerros — The .New Or- 
I hey are lo be ,,„«<in.ume not tees than £50<l l«.n. Bullet,™ lhll „„ of
•terlmg. lh. .oUfMt'io be p.id halfryeerly i» ton at that pnrtion the llih inel., were p-obably 

<*)tb,n" larger than on any one previous day, being 2U,
Clause 4th, Certificates of shares to be held 120 bales, brought to port by 13 boats 

by the Treasurer. . -
c'\ . r.u n _• j. j , Lavkr vkom Salv L*xi , Ar.-Sv Ucie.Oct
Clause bih. Dividends accruing from shares orHK i . A # ,, .~ — Liter advices from Utah stitr thsl trade

held by the Treasurer, to be appbed towards «. ,i„ u.i, i _L .
.... rr at the Balt Lake City is ver» animated, and the

payment of the mterert on those debentures

Jtlamagcs. Nau -Vîiticrtiscmcnls. New 3îiv:tiif-cmc;ttf.' HARDWApn CLTT’ JHY, Blc.

DAVID STAER & SONS.

t;.

When due, and payable, the shares are to be sold 
and the proceeds applied towards the payment ; 
provided that no shares shall be sold by the Pro* 
vi.ice below the per value, until the expiration 
of It) years from the time of the first subscription 

Clause Gth, Authorises and requires the Gov
ernor in Council to advance debentures in like 
manner, by way of loan to the company, pay 
able m 90 years, with interest payable hall 
yearly, and to an amount, which with the Pro
vincial subscription for stock, shall not in the 
aggregate exceed £3,000 sterling per mile of 
the principal line, its branches and extensions ; 
such loan to be advanced irom time to time, as 
the construction of the railways progresses, and 
under such restrictions as the Governor in Coun 
cil rosy impose, to secure its proper application ; 
and such loan, ana the interest accruing there 
on, is to attach and stand as a promissory Mort
gage, or first charge in favour of the Province, 
upon the principal railway, its branches and 
extensions, stations and station houses, roll 
stock, and property of every description, to 
attach i ruined is tel y on the advance of each por

emigrants generally are arriving m good health. 
The crops have been abundant, and there is a 
large surplus on hand.

Governor Young's administration gives great 
satisfaction. Local politics were quiet

Vast numbers of Indians were collected about 
Fort Laramie, evincing great dissatisfaction at 
the non-arrival of Major Fitspstrick, to distribute 
thcr goods to them. The flat heads were assem
bled at Fort Bridge*

Tim Mormons are build.ng a d« nse city si Salt 
Lake, and the immense tabernacle has .been fi 
lushed. The Salt Lake Valley settlements are 
extending in every direction.

Oa Mon-tar. br the R?v. Mr Hannan. J«*hu Sare- 
rv, ks.;., b*m*X*r at Law. to Ma«V.youngest daugl- 
tsr ot rue .ate Mr. Daniel Crouan. j

At North Sydaev, on the lath lust., hr the H-**
Mathew WH«on, Prushvtenan Min <?er. Mr. .lob* Mr- 
LkjUI, to NARaAWTftl-kM daughter ai the late Pater 
Moure, E*q

On the SBtb ait., nt tli» Mes Wan Mission
Saekeille. N*. B.. Ur the Rev. J. G. lienuigar. Mr. John . . . , ,

i Carter. lu lia Mary Ami Un*. U lint imported J r (he pretrot o„! n/.pranrk.
| of the same place.

Extensive Importation of New 1852-S.aSordibiz e HoiiEb.-lBoAi
Goods.
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Cholrka at N ass to. — By the last arrival 
from Nassau, in the Island of New Providence, 
one of the Bahama group, letters to the 29th ult 
were received stating that the Cholera bad bro 
ken out in the outskirts, and that the deaths 
amounted to fifty or sixty. These islands are 
unusually healthy, and the cholera has never be» 

g fore been among them.

Item*.

At Montreal, on the 17th ult-, sjed 67 years, the 
Kev. William Milite, W'esleyan Minuter, and 
enl Superiutendent u! the W esleyan Miaeiuiis in Lower 
Canada.

At Marearet’-i Kay. f>ct list. Mr*. Alice Tailor.
leading o iiu-baud ami f-Uf chduren to mourn their 
luse. ->ue had been « member u! the Wesleyan Church, 
and died hi great j^ace-

At lintnd Luke. X. B- on the 3rd in*L, Mrs. Hannah 
Stklwkll. aged 7b years. Mm. S. wa» for many 
year* a consistent member of the Methodist Society.

At Pownal, P. E. L, on tire 13th of Pkcthuu t, « ^1,v L
Ifa /.f Mr ln!in U.il.incnn anil (inn »hf.»r t\f ira I-. • ----
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wife of Mr. John Kobmson, and daughter of the Lite
Robert Wood, aged 31 years, deeply regretted by a j J 0 S T &
large circle of relatives and friend*. w vr w a

On I uc..i»v, JnJ in«.. Mart Are, eU«t dnnghter Have completed their AuTCHN 
of the late John h rn*er, age«i U year*. , 1 ,,

On Sunday lu*t, aftci a short illness. Mr. Patrick i TEK IMPORTATION from CifCtll Brit-

KNIGHT.
un.) XVin-

Sykee 6c Co. and those of Mr. Jackson. The 
latter, for the eaine style of Rond as the Messrs. 
Sykes propose to construct, require at the rate 
°f £6,i»fM) etg. p. m.
The Messrs. Sykes 6c Co, but 4,000

£2,0' (l per mile.
625

lion ot the loan, upon all property owned by the The best physicians now generally recommend 
company, whether the railway, ite branches,Ac , their patients,»lll.cted with pulmonic complaints,
be completed or m course ot construction. The instead of going to a warm climate, to take a trip

we cannot but j certificate of the President and Treasurer under into a cool end dry climate, where the tempera-
express our utter astonishment at the monstrous ! seal of the company, ia to be sufficient e vide nee lure is more equable than on the sea shore. A
d .en-punry bOwfrn the «■•t.milr. of Mt»r«. j ul tucll pmniry ii.orl,.,». mediesl man wntmg tu the Hutton Journ.t from

I Clause 7th, Pledges the revenues of the Pro Rock Harbour, Lake Superior, says it is the 
! vmce to the holders of debentures. ! Country for those labouring under consumption,

Clause tilh, Authorises the Governor in Coun- who arc not too lar gone with the disease.
| =.l L. appo.nt E ooMdlUng Begineef on bOiEll.f j A ,,„u,ma„ i„ N„ Y..,k l0 olmi.

| l'*l! province. I chi|tiren fur a ema|i remuneration^ He ia lie
Clause iUh, I. the au.pend.ng clauae as,., .ell aequ.mted w,tl, the el...,a., baa a

Canada. thorough appreciation of poetry and music, and
hence will guarranlee to give none other than 

«nid certainly to be fuund at the Ch.nd.ere humomou. appell.t.uo. tu the ch.ldren of parent. 
Ill greater quant.liea than ia generally auppowd * ho may faeour him with their patronage.

I a. eaneli.fi A- a, u L , , W" J''’"-'1’)’ «** * f'*« »f g°ldbe.r,ng quart, Th, ,.rlh„ w, tra„| north- ward, ...ilk will .1-
Can rlheh Tt U Ù l"-'U"«,n* ,h« Company, and the weigh, o, w.„ he found tu. neher Th,. obwrr.han ha.
^d a h.n of n on A i* T' M '* *** •,ud<kd "ilh "« P«'« been mad, by other., and 1 can add my

Syke. dr Co., .. under.,and th.y proféa. ZZ Zl ZZ'T" fZ T ^ lrU"‘ And'l<"n “»* of
practical Engineers, make their own survey, and b'd Wc P-M-d „,h ,h. flngera. An mUk i. a. g.md a. cream in f.ngland Tin. i. a

working plana, furmahing testimonial. „om E.,1 f 'T< \ Z ' e*,,,ou- . i, proee. tha, rich pa.tnr. doe.
Tu.will,.the Earl ot Lincoln,and „then.oblw- M>*»«*"> *» t"Cl.e "•<! wa.hed a eery .hot, produce rich milk -Inflit . Trncelt. 
men and Capitiliels of undoubted credit and l",U * '* tl"“rlz veMI l''* we un er*la,,^i e*x Phidias, an Athenian, burn between 490 and
standing abroad. *"•*—««•« CkrtnieU, Oel 30. , 4@c B c _ b„n c,„,d lhe ,culplor u, th.

We feel much encouraged, that something tan 1 hk Sabbath .— A meeting—one ol the lar» i guds He brought to perfection the grand or 
gible and practical will now be speedily realized ! fieel« ^he Liaient skys, ever aeen in Russell a sublime style of sculpture. The artists before 
from these prop,veil.on». Our neighbours of New j Concert Hall, was held on Thursday evenin'; ! him, are represented as having a hard, stiff, dry.

Making a dif. of the sum of

Equal to —add | /
C £3,125 currency,

on every mile. Either the Mewsm. Syke» are 
countmg without their host, or Messrs. Jackson

MAL'iwxKT.'aged 41 years, hnative of 1‘ortbiw, County , 
W’utartord, Ireland.

j At Mnaquodoboit Harbov, on Whines, la y evening,
! after a long and severe illnes», Sasan Mo*ch, aged 14 
j years, eldest daughter of John Moser, Jnnr.
| On Thnrsdav. zMth, Tbousas W. Host, Barrister at 

Lav.', in tlie 33rd year of Ui* uga.
At Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 14th inst., Mrs. Mary , 

Beaks, daughter of the late Mr. Hugh Bluckadar, of , 
this City, aged 62 years.

On Monday, I*t in»t., at the residence of Mr. Wili
am McDowall, 72 Pleasant Street, Mr. I tune* Ax- 
thoxy, Scnr., of Newport. X. S , in the 82nd year of

At North West Ann. Cape Breton, on Sunday last. I 
aged 73 ream, Mr. William McKimko*, eldest son of 
the lute Capt William McKinnon, formerly Secretary 
of that Island.

At (Houre«ter, Mass., Oct 11th. Mr Thomas Boon 
of Yarmouth, N. S.

I)n»wned. »t Port Hood, on the 27th October, Mr. 
Benjamin Smith. *e:imun of the sekr. Flora, of Bar
rington, aged about 22 years. His untimely fate wa* 
caused by a vessel running foul of a boi’t which he 
a lone was rowing in the harbour. The body was sub
sequently recovered.

ain ami tlie V. Stale*.

THKfR Sfock comprises a complete assortment in 
the various desrnpuons or Mu, Cvnxi>, Static. 

and Kaxcy üOUDS.
CAHI’ETIXü, Dltl’GtïKTS, Rugst Mattra*ses, jfcc.

Amekk as tin*y and sn i Vti.de >1IIRTING.
Cotton Plan nils. Blue DnU>, an-i Demins. B \T- 

TlNti, COI IOX WICK. Cornet leans . SAT I IN
ET IB. tkc. See CONDO TKA.

iTyWANTED 1—Qua 1>kh'sa>i> Yauims im*,. 
Country HuMLSPVa.

Nov *4. 3m. No. 2 Granville St.

Stoves, Grates, Hardware, Ac.
SO. HKDFOHD KOW,

Neir the Market Square.

THOMAS W.JMcKŒ,

! Il u.f.u
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Brunswick and Canada, i^b-.-bear of Messrs. 
Sykes 6c Co’s offers with s,,r!,r,eei and we 
doubt not, and it ia not unlikely, will receive the

last, at winch a series of resolutions in favour of 
a more strict olwvrvance of the Sabbath were

, , Some modern writers have included under the
unanimously adopted, and at which a society . „ .... . , _ „ . , ,,J 1 J term philology the study of Greek and Roman

new. m.l. much ...r,„lul,iy. W, .re .l,.po...l ».......... fix'd Iu, prox.ot.ng the ubj'ClE of »»« | 1Btiquili„ but the ol wriBri
*“ b "'I *’ 'T nU“l,e lll*hU'“ ,l'’ub,',hr -,4 rrg.rd the .ludy of the theory of l.ogo.ge ,„d
offers are made ; of the capacity of the parties to 1 „ , , .. .... f , , .., 7 . ■ T* e Grand Jury at Montreal, in their present- °» languages in general as the only
fulfil them, we, ol course, know nothing, — litcor 1 ■ - - -
Utr.

Now Brunswick.
! .Montreal iŸitnesy, the Montreal Grand Jury have 

An Attract of the Bill, to amend the Charter of d„n. r,c„d,„g|y „rll, in pre^nt.ng the «le of
the European ami isorth American Railway , . ...J intoxicating drinks, as one of the greatest nui*

ubjecis
ment to the Court, have recommended the adop- j **rictly belonging to philology. 
turn ol the Mime Uw. We think, «y. the | Dr Erb, of the Unifer.ity ol Heidelberg, i.

European
Company.

The first clause empowers the Vompany to 
raise, by the way of loan, in addition to the 
amount loaned the Company by the Province, a 
sum not excelling one million of pounds sterling, 
to issue th ur own bonds for the same, bearing in
terest not exceding six per cent.

The second clause authorises the Governor to 
make free grants to the Company of such Crown 
lands as inuy be required for stations or other 
necessary purposes.

Clause 3rd, Provides that the management of 
the affairs of the Company shall be invested in 13 
Directors, of whom 7, being proprietors of at 
least 20 shares ot stock each, shall be elected by 
the shareholders, and the other six, who shall not 
necessarily be shareholders, shall be appointed 
during pleasure by the Governor. If the amount 
of stock subscribed and paid by the shareholders

sauces with which society is affiicted,

A singular land slide has recently taken place 
near Galt. The channel excavated by its descent 
is in some places ten feet deep, the bottom of 
which is a curious concretion of lime. A beauti-

about to erect a high tower at Bamberg, in 
Bavaria, in which will be an electric clock, time- 
ball, &c., by w hich the clocks of all the railways 
in Germany will be regulated.

Every pound weight of cochineal contains 70,. 
000 insects boiled to death ; so that the annual 
sacrifice of insectual life, to procure our scarlet 
and crimson dyes, amount to about 40,000,000

ful little stream now gurgles down the chosm, ! of These small members of the creation.
strongly impregnated with lime.

United States.
Day asd Newell Eclipsed—We were shown 

yesterday a wonderful piece of mechanism, 
which certainly goes ahead of anything in the 
shape of a lock that we havqever seen or read of, 
in the essentials of security Irom depredation. 
It is called “ Yalo's Magic Lock,” and is as 
absolutely unpickable as the kernel ol a walnut 
would be without damaging the sli«*ll. The only

The colonde of zinc is now used in Paris for 
the preservation of anatomical specimens ; a prize 
of"2,000 francs has been awarded to M. Secquel, 
tlie inventor of the new method of embalming.

Different sounds will travel with different velo
city ; a call to dinner will run over a ten acre lot 
in a moment and a halt, while a summons to work 
takes from five to ten minutes.

During the quarter ending on Oct. I, the Post 
Office Department, at Washington, have opened 
1,500,000 dead letters, from which the depart-opening is a circular orifice, halfj sn inch

oi siock suoscrioeu ana psia oy me snarenoioers . . . , ___ , I ', , , .. ... « diameter, for admitting the key, and through , nenl obtained over SI 1.000.
be less than that taken by the Province, then the , . ’ T. _ , ! } B ’, 4> J which there is no possible access to the tumblers
number of Directors elected by the Company 1 c—--------- *— -------- 1 1
shall be diminished in proportion, and the number 
of Directors appointed by the Governor be in
creased, so as to give a representation proportion
ate to the stock held by the Province and by the 
shareholders. Not less than three of the Direc
tors, at least one of these to be a Director ap
pointed by the Governor, shall form a Quorum. 
No proxy shall give more than three votes at the 
meetings of Directors, It the shareholders neg
lect to appoint Directors, as required by the Act 
of Incorporation and this Act, the Directors ap 
pointed by the Governor shall have the manage
ment until Directors are duly elected.

Clause 4th, Regulates the mode of voting at

. , . ___ . - The finest pewter is said to consist of 12 partsby any instrument whatever—not even by the , . ' „ , , , v
. . „ of tin, 1 part of antimony, and a very little cop-key itself, strange as that inoy aeem. By a sin- J r J / '

J ... i per. Common pewter consists of about dU parts
galar contrivance, a portion of the key is r 
* ... i .. il . of tin and 20 of lead,detached after insertion, and sent to a distant
part of" the lock where it moves the tumblers, and There were no pews in churches until about 
where the tools of the burglar could never arrive the period o! the Reformation, prior to which the 
except by first battering the lock to pieces, seats were moveable, such as chairs and benches 
The ki-y hole rr.rmhlr. the interior of a .mill Deliberate with caution, and .ct with precision ; 
p,.lul txmel. and having no opening in the 7,r|d w„h grac,_ ,nd wllh firinn,„.

It is estimated that Tulare county, California,

and having no 
uterior basin of the lock, would not receive 

; powder enough to blow it open. The lock is 
' therefore absolutely gunpowder proof also.

Among other peculiarities, tlie key is suscepli 
! ble of from forty thousand to one million of

holder. Twenty vote, .re the ch,n*- A cl,an*r °' ",e ‘‘’‘J' ch*n«” lbe ‘°ck tn.ted, .1 M,00(l.

would produce grain enough to feed a population 
of 50,000,000.

The French population in California is eeti-

meetiiigs of sharel 
greatest number to be given by any one slwre-

Clause 5th Provides that the Governor shall 
exercise the power of appointing six Directors, 
or the greater proportionate number, so long as 
the Company continue indebted for any Provin
cial Loan. When tlie loan is discharged the num 
ber of Directors will be in proportion to the

also in tl»e act of locking, so that one inav have 
a new lock every day for hundreds of years ! 
By a change of the key after locking, it is 
rendered impossible to unlock, even with the 
same key until altered back again. One may 
Unis lose the key or have it stolen, and still 
entertain no fears of the lock's being opened 
with it. Altogether, this lock seems to us as

Miss Baldwin of Virginia, a niece of President 
Madison, is teaching a missionary school in 
Athens, Greece.

Letters and Monies Received.
bee that your remittances are duly acknowledged.

Wednesday, Oct 27.
II M schr Bermuda, Com Jolly, from a cruise.
R M Stenmer Ningar», Liverpool, <» B. 10 daw. 
John^Thomas, Placentia Bay, to Fairbanks 6c Alh-

Tei uadat, Oct 28.
Ship Celestial, Ra.vmur, Shanghai, 244 days, to Al- 

mon, Hare & Mc Au f iff.
Brig Chebucto, Wyman, Crooked Island, to Geo li 

Starr.
Brlgt Kaloolah. (new) Shelburne, 10 days, to Salter 

& Tv% ming.
Schr Gen Washington, (pkt.) Lay bold, Boston, 4 , 

dnvs, to C D Hunter.
Providence, Boston, 6 days.

Friday, Oct 29. |
II. M Steamer Devastation, Com Campbell from a , 

cruise.
R M steamer levantine, Hunter, Bermuda, Aj davs, 

to S Cnnurd & Co.
Brlgt Lady Maxwell, Campbell, P K Island, to W H 

Rudolf.
Schr* Charles. Simpson. St John, X B. 4 days, to J 

McDougail & Co.
William, Goodwin, Ponce, P R, to J. Whitman. 
Integrity, McDonald, Sydney.

Satvkday, Oct 30.
Brig Carleton, Dare, Charente, to Creighton & Gra«- | 

eie.
Rrigt Elzcnr. Bernier, Montreal, to B Wier Sc Co. 
Sclns Packet Lily, Mullock, Welch pool, N B, to Ox

ley & Co.
Revenue schr Daring, Port Hood.

Monday, November 1.
^ Rrigt------(new) Dickson, St Mary's, to John II Mc-

8chr* St Lawrence, Arcinean, Montreal, to B W!er 
& Co.

Young Hunter, Babin, St John>, X. F, 9 day», to 
Creighton & Grassie.

Good intent, Smith, Placentia, to,Salter & Twining. 
Ceres, Messervey, liny St GeorgÉ, iu W Lawson. 
Surah Roberts, l utmugouche. to do.
Enterprise, ihorbum, Labmoor, to T La id law,
M iry June, Terrto, Buy St George, to B Wier & Co. 
Ludy. Arsenuu. Mngdnlen Ishmds, to do.
Champion, Can*o, do to do; Resolution, do to do.
Mary Ann, Bollong, P E Island, to.) Esson 6c Co. 
Alice. Bay Chaleur, to J & M Tobin.
Angelic, Cans», to Power.
Sprightly, Buy Chaleur, to W B Hamilton St Co. 
Greu-cr. do to do.
Joe Mad west, Peeler, Magdalyn Isles,rto Creigton & 

Grossie.
Lord Fxmouth, North Bay, to John H McXab. 
Empress. North Buy, to .Nlaster.
Expert, Day, Boston, 3 days, hound to Newfoundland. 
Gazelle, Beaton, Pictou, 3ti hours.
Nancy. Kenny, Sheet Harbour.
Frances, I^vee, P E Island; Ocean, Curtis, do.
Sea Horse, Crawford. Bedeque, P E Island.
Susannah, Muccan. Sydney ; Felix, LvBlunc, do. 
Blnenose, do; Missi**ippi, do; Pearl, do*
Delegate, Smith, Buy Chaleur.
Conservative. Myers. Port aux Basque, 4 days. 
Deseada, L'Ardoise.

Tvksday, Nov 2.
Schr Mary Ann, Winchester. P E Island.

------------- j Containing One lim bed awl Thirty Tiro
Closely Printed Pays.

; t «MDpriâÂM* the usual A>UiHiuuütaU Calculstiouf, and t
■ liPiiom* un.

*. i SI X'* Rising, betting, Ik-elination ;
MOON'» Declination, Age, Rising, b.•«thing, Scitfng 

; PLAN ET» Vcclieatiun, Rising, boutliing, betting ; 
ni>KS(.iigh Water*iat Halifax, St. John'*, N. C . 8t. , 

Joiiu, A. B-, Aliinpoli', l‘kl«*, PofllauU, Huston . 
Tabula. Statement ol tue t KNhl b for 1861— complete

I

I ft OS A SI) HAkhW.lRR HOODS,
n>'« on hard at thi* *t«»r«* of lViri*h, American and Her- ; 

I man manul*cturt- l tic bVich a gi'oalvr \ at i
tty th-*!i l- u-u ail)- found in ar,- St on-* in II»!-

. I fax In iiddition to the lsrg<- supply flf Surir liuril 
I ware au*! I'utivr) . bv found » g-K>d assort aient ul |

A"ricu!t',iral and Garden ImplemeuU,
Ann tan Manu lav tun*. — r arable and of «iqMU-i.tr 

Work n »n*lii|' ^ oik.*- A X I S eral {lattcrin. I)»ni
Fhc tiest makers. Mts. 1. Tinned Plates, liar liu, Shwt 
lion. /in--. bl.«t i tiunvd and unnnri. 1
Hi.i .• Vfottiit ing* unu ' **-i:a Hfo*c*. Anvil- > k*«*s
and Mellow*, liarumi Molt Iron, Houn Iron. Nuil> and 

I t n-li and I' iiiafh Iphiu Mill >»«« 5coivh 1

•<iuar«- « aiiada.Kuui d t arron and Sqvaie
i »i«up. à1 uiiu.ir, l rfftv. ai d 4 mukun, t a*t, Ru>- a. 

,i..u Iu-n An liglit bloVlib Portât,* I.R A t E>,
I m iMKhf», x»* vM.Jdottiu», I.Mia l ira tea, Uui«n A hvtt.v*, 
in ..aiit. ni-, Mmintu g. and Pipe. Ac 

> i»|’« i 'a ■*00*43». iwkln« and < able Ssovve. tiorwiv tira te», 
i(-uui.|i.rlcl, newest {atMTOt

AL<k—
Ub Hi nt'*. and «Uher mak<m llat.-het* tlauuusr*, 

I/* ix.«. fark*. '.ne..- Hrueh.-., Hmm king, H Ut|M, Mai 9*ws. 
ron.iM.ni and Axlce I'l Ml'.*, i*nlni-rii». "<*M

«*• ..Il « Ml ! I .trill ItaLuh.-rv ali «Inn. and an asamtm. nt ,>f 
i:\i.iin.\Kbnnd Atiuit't DJltî.ÀL Matitisas and In. lx 
m nt; P1.01 «.11-, flak and tegrtable Vi rraas, < uitiiau-re, 
t III ilVv York's, î*pa le.- and f*h.*rets, Ar.. Ar 

t oax i.Koowa, hritQ ly*, 9»»ta.

.Xu. ae in hi: mki i i.

W, & C. MURDOCH & Co.,
iMi-viau:- am> vkai khs in duv

mz
tlon ut Uie 

on 31.

IMPUR I LL'S AND DEALERS 
GOOD j.

oinpieted thu»r v rriety of Plsrin ami Fancy 
tiOODS, to which thev invite the utten-

pubttv

Together with a rare ly ot Statistics and outer u?eiul i plumb* aiul !>■ 
matter, coiuu.on toanch ; uUlieatioo*, an., ol' interest to , , ,\ _ v.,t

1 Son* Aiu-rr-. Amerii-un Ad- *. Drow-lug Knlve*. «
l*. <e« uume London While h».’,

.. ., , - „ - ...... . . „ .... . -..................»».- Yuilott .1 hrovte t.reen Vmiiillk
the People—All w which hàs been compiled, from Telia- . ot, < N ». ni h. IIlack. ItrL' d and Iron Vi.niMi.
ble souress. with dse care . Lintw * <»il. bpinu of I. |>riiline. Japeu Pitm,i«*r> -Mhi*.

T.:a It,- Hall,!!*..* s..d upward* 4-. 0d {wrdozen;! u- v.-m,l i*. Itrv-hr,. Wm.low (.la- 4el*l*n and KnrM-'i. 
J der half grows 5s. per dtucu. blnxie copy < *d- I of alt sixes awl excel lent qnaiity, tkhrvs. I .amp ill nek,

IKt 2». Im. | (jluv, Nvat- lout Oii, t ottOn Wick.
■■■  -------------------------------—------------- ---—- — ' <‘.unprwdei. In keg* and Pannlster*. Mu«kel- am!

F< *lmg Pfoec*. shot, Turkey and Mik*ourl Oil i*ion**. 
il'ii • -. Miukarel i.iiiw, Sulnioti and Seine. Twine.

General Agency for old Dr. Jacob 
Townsends Sarsaparilla.

146 Granville Street.

N... 1. JhallSAUill WÀâUUtol'SK

I TOR bale whoie«a*e and Retail—
c.i*es of the above arth-ie just rvcwierd from Xsw

York.
Till* article so long ami fs' tun ably known to the pub 

lir, u« a *|iee*iy and curtain en e tor nil ul»#»»**, can-tu 
hud of the aubsCi I luff, t-eueral Agent tor Xu* a hCutia.

X\ A lilt AX Tk.lt tiKM INR 
tkt 14. lui JAMES It HNoWLaN

7he Subscriber haring completed his Fall ( * m k 
Importations per Ahe Mac. Aioro Castle, 

Uloomer and Pria re Arthur, now 
offers to the Public a large Stock 

of

i Herring
orkw oud, f i.*h ll«*ok*, Wutd amt Cotton Vnrds, 

ponce "It’ackin?, Tobacco Pipe*. I.(Hiking tila«ee», va 
, lied in style and M/e, ami conveniently pul un lor coun- 
. try trn-lv •*!,,*■ Tluvad, liotax Indigo. March and »mp,
| S-iddn-rv Hardwi re, including Axle*. Carriage Band*, 
i tliirows Mounting* ltvotihg « loi4, h tsluuu article 
I for covering I’orcbe* and Summer Houses. A!*o—»-un
I drv srtn .<w lor dmiM^t.e nau | In ritv and <. omitrv. thanka for |»aat favor and patron
1 , Ib-niu;Vfonu.nz »- i-rfect u«. amortnientx* 7"’♦ ! xg*-ii.<ut.n* a oonliunapos of Ills asms 
' found m the city, and « et I iidapl iil tor the trade of I lu# I #
1 Her Majiaty.* Province ufNoi » Sv

: I

A

DRY GOODS,
-orxs»rrt>o or-

nRFSS Materia!* In Printed Alparca'a. reihmerM, 
« M leaua, Voburgs. iJeLame*, Lestrw, idpliit», Floun

ced J.»n>*y and Lnihrolib.rvd Bubua, Ac.
Black" and fol d («Face Silk»,

Mriped Watt'd, and Daiuuxk do.
Bonnet Sa’ins and Velvet*,
Bilk l*1uahe* and Ribbon*, 
bilk. Flush and Vulvet ikmuets, 
bhaw Is ami Mantles, in great variety.
Polka Jackets, Lap* and Hoods,
Lion» bkiu, C loth, Tweed, i.a,a and Mohair Cloak 

fugs : Five, Sup'*rfiiie and 3 ply carpetings,
D- uggute, i tear Car[«ts, Bugga and M tts,
Whitney, Pilot and Leaver tToths,
Broad Cloth*, Cans!mere* and Itoeskins, 
lllankefas Flannels, kerwv and berges.
Grey, White, Striped und Prin’etl Cottons,
Cotton Warp, lied 'I ick* und t '-nabuig, Ac 
A large Stock of Ready Made Clothing.

ALSO—(,ents 1'ari* and Silk 11 ATS,
Hoys Silk and Felt do., Kossuth and Glased do.
< loth, ; -eailets. Flush und Fur Caps,
Stone Martin, Filch. Mn*<juash,
British sable, and Trench Titck Fur»,
Seal Skin <»ver Coat*, Ac.

Tlw above Mock being large aud vai led will lie found 
welllwortby the atu utivn vi wholesale imrchasen*.

Oct 28. «Hr. “'Mi ‘-i -run

Oct 2«
CT7*Agents for the

LKsAONETT A 11 ROW X
Kuo» R->w.

* New England Farmer.”

The Subscriber,
T the clo*e of the first v*ar of his occupancy of tlia 
OLD ESTABLISHMENT known beietolote m

DAVY’S COUNTRY MARKET,
takes this method ot rtdurning to, hi» numeroii* friend»

. .. i he'-——• . • i* g *
•t itu* i ni* f>tabll*limcnt w 111 continue to be conducted upon

a littoral scale, willl Avery ' rangement nw-erraiy lug the

At the City Stove Store.
! Mo. 21 j HOLLIS STHCBT, HEAR M. OKI)NANO

an no hui i nui ul Travellei».
The Clerk ot tin Market connected with tin- retablleh- 

rocot 1» Mr. VX IL1.1AM X hWt'UMM, known exteioheiy 
throughout the Province a* ot temperate habits, and 
most attuhtlve to cu»tonu*r*

MallUx. Aug IU, 1*2. P. Ill MS WORTH

Bullock’s Semola.
\ highly nutriiloue and very »grcc»File Pond, fbr Intente 

Ladle» who are Buckling, «ml Invalids • tillering In in 
env f -rm ol lirtultij.

Tai* preptir i• ion rrrcoinmehd* lia#II to ihe pr<i(e»«b>n 
by Us unit» rm mut known « tnit|io*ll ma, «ml II» arcordaace 
wuh »»iutili»hrtl plix■u-l«igl«‘»l pilnciidea. It cow»|-ie ol 
ihe aimoiiutl I'flneti |w of wbeil —the glnton— an ngieeahi# 

| tmiil adoried n rooking Many Intuni* have be«a ked 
i on It exclusively no »«n.s uiuuih», mid with (be beet re

j II llock' Ssmnix I» a in oel agr# eahle a«F>ei|iNls tor 
gruel* ; but n may l*e co"htil in e variety o| wave, lor 

' which direction» are given, bold Inpackrie t»y
Aug 12. JOHN NAYLOR.

SAMUEL KIMONO.

NEW GOODS ! !
BELL &. BLACK,

Per Afic Mac from Scotland per Invoice just re
ceived—and by late Steamers from Poston.

The
FALL SI PPLV, IM.V2.

argest and iiie*l varied assortment of STOVF„S In1 market of Infest and inri.roviil «lu.)*** and of ftontnt ma 

vw -ii . . ,, . , j t4*n#l.—very luodeiatt- puce* lor ca*li —or .1 to 6 month*
Have received hy arrivals from lirxtam and m-dit AlU lh.liI tXxiKIXi. 4 :ize« ,\ih. t to of 

. * * — above pattern* exact. l"N iON'i* ditto Improved with hr-avy
| pluie» and enlarged tin- place* Nu» 2 to G.

LLF.Y ATF.lMiVEX ditto now proved a Ftiperlor Stove

T I for baking andevury < imklngpur|>o*w*—all lire above tire
VVF.r.D. larron and F.rmliw* Cl.OAKINGM, i places lined with stone tor u*v ul"viwla—and with extra
Ladle* Cloth Cloak.*, plain and Hooded, ! cn*t oven ca«cx tor n*e of wood

Ladle* Woolen llomis. plain and col’d ; Printed Carh- i rtCOli II IMON Cooking Mov *» and round double
mere» and Cambrics ; Black and Col/d Deluiue* and | uarrvl and siiull dump)» for Simp ditto -PLYMOUTH

the United States, and hereby offer on 
on the most favourable terms.

CLEARED.

October 27th—St Lawrence. Ga.-pe—John MoDcu- 
ggll & Co; laine*. Placent ia, by Suiter ic Twining.

October 2ti.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St John"*. X. 
F.—S Cunard 6c Co ; *clir Lady Campbell, 
Newfoundland—John B Fay. j

Oct 29 —Steamship* Americx, Shnnnon, Liverpoo l. 
G B, S Cunard 6c Co. ; levantine. Hunter, id-nimda. * 
S Cunard & Co and others; brigt Mamie, Jones, Ponce ! 
—T C Kinnear & Co; schr Magnet, WcxhF, Newfound
land—R MclAcnrn.

Voburgs, Black and co’ld Velvet* and Plush.
Fail aud Winter BONNETS

A great variety of Dre*» Trimming», choke Printed » am- 
bnc*, « large assortment ul long and »<|U«re SJCA XX I.S 
Silk HDKF.S, Glove», Hosiery, Ribbon.*, Habit .Shut», 
&c . Ac. Blue, Black and Gol d Beavers, Pilots, Doc 
.«km* and XX hitneys.
Be«t Black Doe>kin», <’e»*lmerr* and XX'eFt of England 
Broad CloUi* ; Gents Wool Vest* and Pauls.
White Shirt*, (home made) good, quality.
Shirt Collar*, Na|ioleon Tie* and Cravats.
White, Scarlet, Blue and Yellow Flannels, XX'clsh and 
Lancashire : Men*’ Blue Wool Shi. t* . IM, 10-4, and 12 4 
Bhu kets, backville Mill», do, Ud Cloth und oilier J u 
ble Cover*.

ALSO—Several d<-«eripfk>n* <-f American Good*, such 
a»—striped shirting», best White Warp, Blue Denim* 
nml Brill*, l* st Batting and XX adding, («rev ami Fancy 
Satine»*, Grey Shirting* and Sheeting*. Cotton Twine 
«oïl XX"icking. Canton Flannel, Linvey W<>oi*ey Plaids, 
India Rubber Coat* and lagging*-. fc<- Ac 

Ozon" I ^ 4 lie wlmle compiwiug a lull and complete stock of 
6’ ' Go d* euited to the wants of the town and country 

Hal.fax. iHi d Oct 1W2. XV hnn A C . M

Wesleyan Day School.
i CLASS for tlw> in*tructim> of Yoatig ladies In Alv 
X t.F.BKA AKITlIM^TK'.Sud ANALYSIS, ha» been 

formed in the We»le>nn Day School, coinmeuciiig a 
uiiarter after three nt Thin »»a favourable opportunity 
foi young Ladle* to acquire» knowledge of these subltcts 
froxt u competent Teacher. Oct 14.

TIIL ROAD TO HEALTH I
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVE* AND BâD 
Hit;KM ION.

Copy of • letter from St r. R. W. Kirkut, Ckrmitl, 7, 
prtêcol Strut, Lnirpoul, doled Mh Jumt, i«^i.

in** nnHinted improved square C XBtHFSES of *l/e* for 
ve*«elsof to 3«) ton* made very »ulwtantial and with . 
cui-i*t fixture* Ac the cheapest and be-t caboose fuel »a- | -L 
ver « \er ofleied in thi* market. * r-oti s*or *,uj-LOW*1r*

J a tue*' No* Vi 7, A M. „v»l t atn*^ with ring» < a- 1 N,«,-Vm.r PlM- *n*l HFaimen Uses .to.nl the kigh,.i
bin Stove- of al I »L.r* »m«ll two «oiler < .«rktog Move. ! “•* •*" iru •*« Pr-.srie.ai) MeUin»,» i,„ wri# year..
tiaivaiiizod and »lr<s*t Iron Stove Pipe necks aud knet*.all ! 
hire* to tit St me* :«t.d placed at *horte-t notice. C'haicnsl 1 
Fnrinire* and potters complete for cooking «>r heating j 
Irom-, ov, ii inotitU', cast iron kite hull sink* for builder». 
Farmer* lar?v FranUm* with ho- k f ir erase» 2o gallon j 
portable boiler* for Country purpose*

| October, 3f.—Rrigt* Pomona, McKay, F W Indie*—
amount of stock held bv the Province. If the perfect as Buy thing ol lbe kind can be. It has Rev. W. Smithson (15s.), Mr. Wm. Crooks, G H Starr; Sylph, Ma*ter«, R W Indies—J T Wain- I

“ " ~ “***'' 1 * ’* * j wright 6c Co; »cltr* Sylphide, Walter», Itmton, Salter jProvincial stock is sold or transferred then the 
power of appointing Directors by the Governor 
in Council, shall cease.

Clause 6th, No shareholder entitled to vote 
whose calls are n««t all paid up.

Clause 7th, During the period of 7 years men
tioned in the Charter the average rate of profits 
shall not be less than £10 per cent, per annum, 
instead of £15 as therein specified, (This seems 
difficult to understand )

Clause Pth, No higher rate of duties than those ; Rkciprocitt aud the Fisheri es ! !—The P resi- 
now existing shall bo imposed or. any article im- I dent has resolved to take into his hands the ne- 
ported for the construction of the Railw ay. i gociations leapecting the reciprocity and the

Clause 9th, Empowers the Governor to appoint fisheries, and called on the Secretary of the

decided advantages over the most celebrated Peggy’s Cove (10a), Mr. McDonald, Margaret’s 
locks of the day, which cannot fail to be discover j Bay (5s). 
ed by any one upon inspection. YVilh its advan
tnges it is ol exceedingly simple construction,and <3T Remittances are very much needed. We 
not liable to gel out of order. The proprietors have bills for paper to meet, as well as the cur- 
offer a reward uf $500 to any one who will pick : rent weekly expenses of the office. Cannot our 
it through the hey-hole, using whatever inslru* Agents, send in some large sums to assist us just

& Twining nml other*; k'autiln*, Marshall, Burin, N

BELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Having now completed their

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOXX' PRICES :V*. ........Ib ..... ...ra.-Ikiiriu, .> um.n I- Vit SALI', A 1 l.U »

F—A & J Me Nab ami John Tobin; George Cole*, Fra- , _ ... , ....
*er, PIC l—T Bolton and other* ; Oriental, Lnveee, PI 1 îlot». Whitney*,
v tv u ii ...i ’ 1 I* nel«. Sergei, nml a elmiee a**«*rtm«h Island— XX >1 Harrington am! other*. n. ...., .A. . „„ , „

menta he pleases and taking any length of time at this particular time ? We cannot get on 
he desires.-— bi. Louis Intelligencer. without monev.

Late asd 1 m port art raou W ashisotos !— -- --------

Harrington
| N-ix-ember 1.—Schr Providence, Shear*. Bay St.
| George—Oxley & Co.
j November 2 — Brigt Now Packet. Woodford, St. 
John"*, N F—T C Kilinear & Co; schr* General Wash
ington Ijiybold, Boston—C D. Hunter & Co. ; Mere 
de Famille, Magdalen Lies—R Wier 5c Co; John, Ar- 
sennu. do—by do! Priuce*# Auguste, Cormier, do—do.

MEMORANDA.

Commercial.

Police Magistrates, who shall have jusisdiction 
along the whole lines ol Railway, and who shall

Treasury to assist them. It is hoped the busi
ness mav be put in shape for the action, of Con-

appomt Constables, subject to the approval of the greM ear|j next Session.—By Telegraph.
Directors The Magistrates and Constables shall , ,, . , r..” 1 Tare ox Suoar.—A number of the me i ' '

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for "The Provincial Wesleyan* 

Wednesday, November 3rd.
J B. BENNETT & CO,

have, along tlie Railway, the power, authority,
and privilege* incident to these officers by 
Portland Police Act

j of New Orleans have united in the
merchants Bread, Navy, per cwt. 

publication 44 Pilot, per hbl.
l‘ie ! of a card giving notice that all sugar sold by Beef, Prime, La.

r\ » i O,!, * - i m 1 them, or through their brokers, will be tared a* Butter, anada, ptr
Clause 10th, A meeting ot stockholders shall 1 , . , i * N. S.

be held within six moths, and not sooner than 
three months, to elect the Directors under thin 
Act and do other business. The present Direc

the customary rate of ten per cent., unless other
wise specified before the sole.

CuKtNU a Horse—We were informed, yester.

Coffee, I>aguyara, “
•4 Jamaica, 44

| Flour, Am. spti. per bbl.
tors remain in office until the others are elected, j Uav, of a singular case of the beneficial effects of ! tt ^ * „

The other clause, provide that tin. Act shall chloroform A horse attacked w.lh lockjaw, and 1 Cornmeal, ’
be deemed to be incorporated in the former Act, 
and that all provisions of the original Act repug* 
nant to this, shall be deemed to be repealed. The 
Iasi clause is a suspending clause.

Corn, per bushel,
I Molasses, Muscovado, per

Abstract of a Hill to repeal the. Acts for facilitat
ing the construction of the European and Sortit 
American Railway, awl to make other provi-1 feekly well.— S.O.Picayune 
sion, for Ihe construction of the same, uilh I FlTll r„di t or GjMal 
branches and extension.

who at 10 o’clock wa* given up, had the chloro
form administered to him, and at 12 o'clock he 
wn« well enough to ©hew his food. The horse j gallou, 
belonged to Mr. Miltenberger, merchant of this , * . d)ci
cty, and the cure was performed by Dr. Elliott, P°rk’ f™*’ Pvr bbl" 

the veterinary surgeon. The animal is now per

18s. f»d.
16s. 3d.

lu^d.
lid.
ti^d.
7^d. a 8d. 

28a.
27s. 6d.
‘22s. 6J.
18s. 6d.
4 s.

M A VINti completed 
Winter Trane, no'

their Importations fur • he Fall and
l uuiic an extensive

Is. 3Ad. a Is. 4d.

| Brig William, from Liverjwol for Richibucto with |
| salt, was wrecked on the bar outside of Richibucto J 

harbour—:i portion of tlie cargo had been landed. i 
1 Ship Celestial repirts—ship John Ban tram, 40 day* I 
| from California, at the mouth of the Vautisikisng; ship 
I Sunburv, ( of Bo*b#n) wrecked in the \ autwikisng.
I RiUtnnore, 2bth mat—arr’ù, brigt Miury Ann, Balconi, j
j Halifax.

Bermuda—sailed, brigt Lady Sale, (of Yarmouth, X
S) Svdnev, C. B. 12th ult—arr’d, Griffin, Halifax ; ,, Witi. T # -,.y 11 w inter I railv, now utter
Daphne, do. and well assorted Stork of

Antigua, 2oth nit—nrr d, barque Samuel Canard, of — .
Liverpool, dismasted—decks ept—lost house oil"! Dt&pl© 3HQ Fancy Dry CrOOQS,
deck--wa* expected to be condeinned. conraisixe evert KKqrisrrr. i*

Capt Robert*, late of brig Triumph, of Liverpool, N. I . TVrvc 
S., report*—1 riumph arrived at Berrnnda. 20rh tn*t, LLxr..\a, j bLUl r.3,
in d istnuis, with loss of mainmast, having been thrown 
on her beam omis 1st last, in Ut 35 5.0, ou voyage from 
Deiucram, to Livcrp<x)l, N. S. S(mjKc oiii in*f, brig 
Cuuiuierce(uf Halifax) from Matnnza* for Cork—hud 
encountered a hurricane 2ftrh Sept, in lat 80 51, Ion 06, 
lost sever, 1 sail* and bulwarks, sprung loremust, and 
cargo shifted : also, 12lh in*t, barque Louisa, of arid 
from 1‘Uiliuielphia, for Trieste—encountered a hurri
cane 3rd inst, in lat 37, k*n 62—lost nu/enmaAt, &c.— 
making for the nearest port in America.

Bo»t«>n, Oct 26th—*chr Harmony, from Halifax, 
was got off George’s Gland yesterday, after ducharging

Blanket», Flan- 
rt nient of Yorkshiie 

and We-l of Luglami l>iM'>kni*, <«rey and XX hrtv Mnrf- 
iiifl*, 7-8 and 4-4 1‘riul*. French Mvrinoe* and French
<"<4>ourg*, Vlsin, MlriiHHl ami I icun-U Norwich Lu- ' ..... ... ,
Ire*, tig d sad XYutend J’opliii», Silk. l‘lu*h. lerry and ; FA LL »L at»n bed - room. t;ot hie poriubi* k It » Nh LINS
Plain Vvlxet*. —a g<H»d onjuormenf in tl;v o'd n.am*. *i«-s No I to 4

Gents’Kid. CasliTvere and Driving Gloves, and ÿ,.al i of the »U.. e paMeri « t xuct—in ed with ft.a.ev.ni. gran* 
(■auot.ett* ; Ladle» Kid. Cashmere ami l‘ln«h Clove*, ^«'d timer pan» lor «ou!» j*ro n o,m-h br»-. unnoted 
Folks Jackets, and Xett-d Wool 5c*rf». Iat«-*t Myles in Fronkiin* No. i Z v to. u-e f \» . d or < «.»!-.
1 weed ami C loi h Manlier, Fitch, Maine Martin, XI ink j GOTH It Itl.GiRI KI: «.ItA 1 I'arlor I-laukliu* w ith
and Musquash BOAS, MUFFS and CUFFS: chenille, secret cooking»|«».rtii..-i.i» ...................... . x • ryneut sod oi us
Florence, Velvet and Burmese l ri aiming»; Small ware* mental. Bu»*m Mieet Iron Air right* wi'i, ca-t lop* and

I uf every de*cription
AL80-Le*cher«No 1 MTAHCfl. INDIGO,
6t> cbest* eu|«rior 11. V, in bund or dulv paid.
2 case* American S \ I TIN KTI S.

Bine and Grey Drillings Betting, Cotton Xk'ick. fcr. 
Oct 28. 4w.

; contain so > n ii.-uiv k p>&ce lot l*oi.» r in Lack i 
ful and neatly made common Air Tight »*-’d »

ry i

LINENS.
WOOLLENS,
SILKS,
LOTIONS.

HOSIERY,
HABEKOASUEKY,

, EL KS,
Tailor*' and Milliner*" Tkishlnk-». Ac , See Ar 

CoRAtantiy on hand—a Full Supply of eiaplc American (

pi
k ruuknn loi wot*i or cool, oriiameiileil Mar \jr light 
with door- to c.<it front and urn lop- • ui'abh- for fa*h 

: ionahle 11*11» and S'.ui**. Ac. OrtthmiMiinl Cio*« Mo» e*.
I 4 sue» With holes on the tup. No. 1 a 4 fluted Cylinder 
j Stove* X" A IN I ** IIK*', vi/ A MijH-t tor invented g Ir»»*y 
I black Vwiildi suitable tor Mon ■ et a low pr»-- |»er 

gallou worth tie- a!t *;,,u <,f ; Minder*, ai d on
retail for ireneral n*e, line patent \ «rni*l: for «irSIne 

! Grate*, boxe» Black la-ad in ;m|ieis Outtand u -mall u*
. Mirtinent ot Scotch and Home made i . ..king Frank 1 in 
and D. 24. it, nml 30 and *• ringle . and /7 and do 

j double clo»e Canada MUX'Ls lur I liurchun.
1 Hiller* from the Conntç. . I*. I. Gland, 1 ajie Ure-
1 ton ami New loandland an*weK*<l with despatch 
( YJT* Al*o fer • in Dartmouth at the More opposite 
j Mr. VX iJdaun F.a»Ui n t.o ini. v llou«e a -nnilar new a*
I sort nient at ver» tm>->r:i»e pi i. • « in Svo’rh and Xuiericaii 
i < uokiug. FranUin. Ar light. * :<-«■. < ai.ada. .wlMip, F:«r-

lor and ikd-roum sfnX L.**. f anner»' Loner*. < a.-t Iron ..... .........
! foot sink* lur 1» l'-lieri». men m-mth», f urnace* and Pot,, efforts use-ess

Manufacture* In
Grey and-Atri|>e<l Twilled Cotions,
Blue Drill* and Denim*. **attinett*. Bed Tick», 
Cotton Flannels, • otton Batting, it.. Stc 

all of which they are prepared tu Svll at low prise* 1 
cash or approved credit

No. 4, GRANX 1LLL ST1IKLT
Oet. 2*. 3m.

Clause let, Repeals former Facility Bills. 
Clause 2d, Provided that when the company 

•hall make it appear to ihe satisfaction of the 
Government in Council that $20,000 sterling

Mess.
Sugar, Porto Rico,
Coal, Sydney, per chal.

A young man ! P" bushel, P.E.l. 2s.
in Bo,ion, ju„ 21 for lh, |.„ lwo "«*1, I*r ™rd- 1M-
months has been in the habit

8s. Gd.
100«.

35s. a 36s. 3d. 
26 s.

of visiting some |
one of Ihe many gambling house, m th.i city, j Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up to 
and becoming inlstu.ted wllh the g.me, lo.i j jo o'clock, Wednesday, Xocemher 3rd.
large sum* of money, end .1 U.t, in * moment of p , „ .

h.re been .dually expended in the oon.truclion dr.peraUon, on Ihe night of Ihe 2nd.n.unl, went j Veel no^|e’ ^ " '
of the r.ilw.y, Irom the bonnd.ry of Nota Scotia hoilpe> .wallowed » doee ol laudanum, and in a Mutton, per lb.
to that ol Maine, or of any branches, that ia, Irom few hours wa. a corpse. ! Bacon, “
a poult between the Bend and Shediac, or from Tk..k..fW,m. n..... Pork, Fresh, by carcase,
either uf theae place. ,„,h, M,ram,chi,,he branch L““ Cannc.-Tbealh,p Georg,e flay.,« Rutt,r. p., lb
or eaten.,on to Shediac, or that ,o the C,„ of ^ ‘'«“•’.How, lor San Fran«,.=o, ...led on Ghee*., „ 
r u ,i,„ t, , ,, , Tuesday with 900 tons of ice, be aide other nier Eggs, per dozen,
"'V.1 ' G .urer ehall he autho-| ehi|)d|>e _Th,n in .aid to be thn large» cargo of Poultry, per pair,
"k ,f7 r,pfr "Z »" ,ee e.er .hipped lo th. Pacific or Ea.t Indie.- Apple,, per bbl. or bu,bel,

behalf of the Province for shares to the amount Pears, noue.
of £5,000 sterling, issuing debentures bearing ^°,ton * rerlltc ■ | plum», none,
interest st 6 per cent, in payment, and so lor : Death or a Jew at the Poor-House.—An Calf-skins, none, 
every further sum of £20,000 sterling so expend- i insane Jew died at the House of industry l*»t Y^arn, per lh 
ed, provided that the amount of shares so sub- week, nt the age of 30 years. This is the first Potatoes, per us e , 

•cubed for, on behalf of the Province, shall not Jew that ever became a puplic charge in the city 
•*ceed in the whole, the sum of £250,000 ster- of Boston.— Boston Traveller.

20s. a 30s.

2d. a 3d.
5d. a 7d.
4d. a 4|d. 
lOd. a Is.
5d. a 6d.
8d. a 8|d.
Is. 3d. a Is. 9d. 
3s. a 3s. 6d.

30 bbls mackarel, with lu*» of rudder and iu a leaky

I
 condition. ; ,

-New Tork Ocf M.t^'d, brig. Bmalie, FALL AND WINTEIi SUPPLY.
WinuFor, 6 days: Ahtmode, Lockhurt, tlo, 8 days. 22nd 
—hri$^* Balmoral. McLt'od. Sx'dnev ; Wm Booth bv,

I Coffin. Windsor, 13days: schr lu lu*. Martin, Halifax, I HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
7 days. 23rd—cVd, Exemplar, buiith, Hantsport. 25th ■

i-an-M brie Ariel CHnfie'J. Suiag». I Old Sliiml, >0. 4. (InllUllirf BoW.
i Norfolk, X a., Oct 26th—sailed, bngt Contest, Griffin, I
j Halifax. The Stjb*cri»*er ha* just reef*iv.*l per recent arrival* from
1 Havana, Oct 10th—called, bng Emily, Sturm v. New Loudon, Liverpoul an .the Lmt.d State», hi* fail 

, York * Suppiy, consisting of a large and well selected
Ponce, P R, Sept 29th—arr’J, *vhr Jaspar, Banks, ;

Halifax—sold cargo cod $3i, scale, $3é. Qûaorma'hlA fLrvwla .Barque, Klemem, Keimy. mselcr. wm let „„ ,|„ SeXSOnaDle VrOOdS, VIZ. :
Eastern Reef of Turk* Island, wa* bound to those Is- | TVBOAD CLOTHS, f sasitueres, DOESKINS (some 
lands for salt, and was in ballast.—Yer*el said to be D choke patterns, j Pilot and lleaver CLOTHS, Whit- 
insured in the United S title*. • neve, Ac. ....

Pictou, 1st inst—arr'd. brigt Commodore, Halifax. vZtZzt, Drawers; tine white,
Schr SiUlv. from Richihnel, en J Pictou, wm tomll, *Vlik "* “"*1 ?Ltn\

lost on S.tunifty „W T-y^r'. H„J ’ Ibî,,^,CS3,'A!l^SrSSLW‘U. =**"

Priera Lun-ent nt Kingston J*m. 13rrt Octotwr.— A l.rce.---ortmeut uf I klUllti- TBIMMINGS of »u-

tere for u»e ul C hareoai» and ;iiiv to n; tuvni.
.1 M « hambkklaix,

ImjKir*er and Dvaivi m More* and Grate*, 
j Halifax Sej.t 20th, W>c.

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

Has received per late arrivals, a well selected

Il 4KOWAKE:
| T>AR. an l Sbw t IIL »N,

Ü «41*1. Iifraum. )L.«un-tl and .-,'Ang -'TEEL,
“nut.i a Belk. v» Ali' n». \ W*. ptate», 1 IP-* and JU.-p*.

i Plough Min.ntui», 1’lftigii Plate, ehear and -»wk Mould* : 
I Mxuure fork.* and>limreli,

Mül 8a-t», f’if<-ular. I'it. ut and Hand
j MsB*. hpik»-*. lütrne* mid
; Fast ntevl Xx«-. Hatch» * Ad/e*. Draw Kniv»-*.
I Flaiu-*, ChL-sl», Hru*- ai»d f-i't*. an 1 Hsmuw-r*,
! liu. Iron XX ire. Rivet* and Wire CL/Ui,
! l*hre*.i. *|mm»»bin*. lrr.o> At1. Wade*.
I MinriiiÇ &. Félicite Kune*. Yards, 'lelanc**
j liou*e Seal»*.

Mclaw-- liâtes. M.ihupv.v, Kowwo*»!. Min«ral and Iv<iry 
| Kn'-Ls fbr M's'in-e uk-
1 f'oerh XXreiKh*» Bm-* Ban**. Patent Axle*, L'arpentera' 
j and Lomheferw’ Kut.*.
1 Wool, <>»ttou, xi. I ILiiMc ParJ-.

A geueral x.w.rtujviv ■ >t Bru* .«•* B<»rai

A ru»i miirr, h» whom l ran rner tor nny enqiiirie«.«le*irèe 
I me to lei vim* know ihe pmlM*lfIsrael tier Case, hhe h .d 
I isenn inmblrd lor \ear* with * tliaoidered liver, ami had 
tllrewi ion. On ihe or<e»lnn, however, the vhnlenre 

I oi lbe aiinfk w»i ao starmie*, end the inftaRtin»li«tM set 
l in so esverrly, that doubla were ei.lerlaioeil ol tier not 
i-etng ,ible to hear up under ii ; lorinnately she wa* in 
dufrii lo try your Pule, and »l*e inlorm* me ib«t after 'tie 
rtr»l, and each eucreedlug dose, -he had great icliel. She 

I eoiilliiuett l<» take them, atol a|tbt»U^h she need only three 
I Hues, el»e t* tiow m ilte rojo) .oeot ol perfect heal ill. I 

could have seni you many more caw*, hu< ihe above,trum 
I the ».'oeri#v #< <Ae itlwk, e»t| the rpeedp cure, I think,
> «peaks suui.ti iu Invmu of >our aalontehuig Fill*.

feigned) It. W. KIIIKI'R.

j an extraordinary hire of kiiki MAT1C 
fever, m Van ihemra f land.

! f.’eyif tf o letter in.erf# / in tkt Hebitrl Tour* Csuvtsr 
of fAn 1*1 March, IKil, 'y tlttyor J. tf stick.

; Margaret M’tJoeHtgan, mueieen year» ol age, residing 
i nt New Towu, uad been suffenng Irom a violent rheume- 
I tir fever lor upwaids of two mo«l tie. which had entirely 
I .icpnved bet ol the u.eol tier limbe ; during ihie period 
| -he wa* under the cwtVof I tie 'Bluet emlneni méditai Mien 
| in llohert Town, and It) ihein her case waa couatdered 
j hopele»». A fueitd prevailed upon her to iry Holloway's 
I celebrated Fills, w tilth *he consented log. , *o.| in an IS 
i credible abort apace ol lime they eUecied a per 1er.i cure.

| CURB op A pain and tioiitnkhr in the

LiffcHT AMI rTtiMAi II OF A FLKftON 
H4 YfeAHM OF AGE

F">m Afcerr*. Tkt>w * Soa, l’roprselon mf th# / pan A4 
ttriutr, u hi, cat* vown lot tnt JuU>nvtn$ tlalrmtni.

— Aufuml inti, HAJ.

lo Prutee«or Hollow* r, 
hiB. — fde*tre lo hear 

flollow ny a Fill*, lor 
Iront . pain st.d iightne.e- in ihe eiomwh, which was at 
art wf.cttmpaoied hv a ahoftnes* ot tsreuth, lh.it prevented 
nia ICi.tn w Hiking '«bout. I ant «4 years ot *ge, and noi- 
w'llbaiinsilng m> advanced siale ot life, Ihe.e Fills have 
so relieved me, itiul 1 am deetrous lhai ».there ahouub. he 
inn.le arqn «lined with ibeir virtues I .un now rrmleretl, 
by tneir me me, coinparativelv active, and ran lake et- 
erctae wuh out incoiiveuieuve or |-stn, which 1 could not 
do tie tore. (digued) HENRY COK,

North rtireei, Lynn Norlnlg.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CL’HR op THE GRaVRI.. 
AND A Mh>T DANGENOI n LIVER COMPLAINT.

1 Cupp of a J.fflsr addrttssé to J K. //cpdon, Ksq , >ydn#p 
Htw AowlA Waits, staled hrkruary Uhth, itiSi.

•*IR, — A Mr. Thimine Clark, a Renier al Lake Georg# 
wi* lor a ro ne id* ruble tune »erif.ii»ly » (Hit led wuh e 

: rompUInt id «he Liter, together with the Gravel. Ihe 
medical stirodeni#, ut>«r trying ail their skill, candidly 
told him il»at lu* c .*e was hopeless, and a. y luriher 

In this situMiion, end when esi-ec.img

tilmonv to the good effect* of 
tome years I antlered severely

every day would lermiiMU- hi* rxi-lenre, a friend reconi- 
iiiende»! him to try II* I «am * Fill * and a* a lorloru hope 
he did so. the Aral dose gave linn considerable rellrl, be 
thereto, e per*rvered ‘n ivku.g lbe in ae< ordlog io tha 
direct Inn*, ami I* now restored *n perfect heelih. He Will 
lee I great pleasure in confirming late statement, or even 
make an ailids*lt lu ih« a-une rffrci, should tt l»e required.

(Signed) XVmi. JON j->, Proprietor of the
Uotfitiurs liciaid, New douih XX ale*.

!
XA'ONDi RFLL EFFir a! Y OF ffof.f.oWAY'S FILLS 

IN GASRlSOF DR«>F*Y.
i Persons-'iffering lf«m l>rr p-v . either atioet the tore o 

I le. or at o'her tunes, shooed irnme-luitely have recourse
I U, ihese Fill-, a* lAto red* ol pere. i.e we annnaMy cured,
' I»\ their use. of this diteinl «-miiplsini la lie different 
stages, when ail other mean# had In tied.

, Taste ctlahrsUcd f it'» iron4trfully rfflcstciaut In the
following fomplmints.

Blotches o a the

i Bowel complaint,

j C o * I p s 11 o n 
1 Ot bowel*, 
j Conau nipt toe, 

DeMItty,
Dropsy,

Frmule Irregolari- 
I I tes.
I F e v ei * of il | |

1
j lie..dnchee, |
i Indigestion
I IninKunntlen,

I Jaundice,
Liver GompUinta, 
Lombago,

1 Fiks, I
I Rheumatism, |
j Retenti..no*I rinn j

8«»re throats, 
ocrob.ia or king's

evil,
Slone and Gravel, 
Second .ry Hvmp

Tic Dotoreug,
Fleer**/*' 

Venereal A ffe o-

XA orina, ell hinds, 
VA eaknes* from

î«. 6d. 

Î». 6d. 
3s. fid. 

12». fid.

j Ibhru ; VHMUTW, do. ' ISth-lUrg^tt Mortu»5, Jo.' IwTST, w .Uta7and rMh
| lfxth—Aiitionette. <ki. TrownM-*—( awd.,,^»' Clohh, Doe*kiu«, Tweed*, aatin

,>aneei»ai*e, , „ ,
Sadi XVeight», < »r IU-tc* Block B't-he 
Ships’ CompRswf*. Colours Rod I une <#ia*se.*,

l,r»g» and tbit the route or location of the princi
pe line and branches, before being finally adopt- 
•dt *ball m all cases be subject to the approval of 

Oeoreer m Caaaoil.

H.nohii OeFATiop.— Joshei Bitri,» mem- 
b«r of the firm ol Hiring, Brother! * Co., h»« 
presented fifty thouoned dollnre lo the Boston oily 
library.

Catsup, per gallon,
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Homespun Cloth, wool, per

yard, 2s fid.
Do. cotton and wool, Is fid. a li. 9d.

William Newcomb,
Clark ,/ Market.

DANIEL STAEB,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT.

Ho. 38 Exchange Street,
CORTLAND, MAINE.

dllyll. Sn.

Best London White Lead.ett, Uauloon, Curd, Mole, Canvas, Duck, See Jfc.c.
Vest* in src-Ri variety.

-e1 rulwiber has of obtaining hi* 1 Rleck Yellow, Red end f.rr-n PAINTS,
riffco \!lTX f*"°^ tbc Monuluctu.-ies, aud tbe Kmc exiw- Lm*ve«l oil. < opal A Bright X'an»i»L. i tirprntine, 
ricuce Ih- b». Usd .n Un b.i» ucs*, lie- f- euebl.-.! to offerMy;.t_____—; ~~ *— cunum» »>»«-» yvmuuw uibw*. 1‘utt • XX iutinx an<i uciirc».
it ettner wholcsRle or reti.il. at *ucU price*, Receding to gVNPOWDKK. >IK)T. ami StlEKT LEAD 

a?.wU1 defy «vrapetiun j Me IM. Mackerel aud Hen.«g 1 VN I >
rT-Uetàiegofetenr dtwciivrion made to order at U - ........... - f

shortest uotioe, in good styk, and at low price*.
citARLKo i». naylor.

inks.-^*“CAlo|biu* of ev'ery description made to order at the ^“^"ûîütwîck Black. V e u e ' ia u*G r w n “f'o 1 i» t, i, i g Fast e and 
“ *™ good *tyk, and at low prioee. 1 -----------1------' -*1-------*-•- —* ■ — L -

oct n, ma. Tailor 4b Clothier
o great variet y of oth r article*, which he offer» for tale at 

i tlie lowe t raw for La»b or approved Urudii.
{ Oct- 14. 3m.

Direction* fr>r the G alliance of Faiieai* are efflted to
each uoi ur bo*.

8ufJ»Agcnif ut Nova Scotia—Dr. Harding, Windsor 
Mr* Ned, Lttaenbnrgh. T R. Fatillo, Liverpool. N Tup 
per. Cornw^iiia. 1 uctier * limuli, Truro. J StC . Jowl 
Ooysb-uouga. H Cochran Ar Vit , Newport. G. N Ful 
1er, If..non tt. Legie, Mtih»»ue Hay. ». t-ultoa * Co. 
W*|| .ce. J. F. M«>«e, Caleiioaia T. A J. Just, Sydney 
I. Muihe-on. Bra* d‘Or. !». Smith, Port Hood, Mrs 
Itooxnii, Ficton K. Aierna, Yarmouth.

Solil «i ih* Establishment of Frolewsor Holloway, 844 
Strand, G.mlon, md t*v moei re-pectshle Druggist* and 
Dealers iu Moliciue throughout the civilited world Frl. 
ce* ta Nova Scotia are 1». Ad., 4*., *a Jbi., Ihe. 6d.. Me. 4d, 
anJ 50e. each Bo*. There m a cuaaiderable saving ia ia* 
hiag the larger eliee.

JflHN NAYLfiR, lleHfag. 
General Ageui 1er Nova beotia,

Jaa. i.

il


